RCC play to benefit local food bank

GRANTS PASS — The Nightman Cometh, a two-act musical comedy, will be presented Nov. 19-21 by the Rogue Community College Theater Arts Department.

Directed by RCC student Davey Kashuba, performances are scheduled at 8 p.m. Friday and Saturday and at 2 p.m. Sunday in the Rogue Building on the RCC Redwood Campus.

The play is about a man who writes a musical to impress the love of his life who, unfortunately, can't stand him. The playwright casts the worst actors ever, and the actors ultimately ruin the show. (Parents are advised that the play includes adult humor.)

Admission is $3 or two cans of food. All proceeds will be donated to the local food bank as a Thanksgiving offering.

More information is available by calling 541-441-5454.
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